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Quoikly relieves Constipation, Bi1.

Jousnoss, Loss of Appetite and Head.
aches, duo to Torpid Liver

lupmobile
The Car Everlasting

Ellis Motor Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
Clinton, S. C.

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alota s

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nauscaless, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

Stop Scouring Pots!

I Put some Red
Devil Lye in the
water a n d fill

N greasy iron pots
and pans -nd skill-
ets with it...let
them soak. They
will not need hard
scouring. This
wonderful I y e

softens the water,
loosens the grime,
dissolves the
grease, gets tin-
ware shining in a

jiffy, saves kitchen
work in countless
. aysi

Keep a Can
Handy for the
MeanJobs!

your

Menuteaotured by g
WM. SCHIELD MFO. CO.US.0 MO.. U. 8. A.

giveore ilsol odrlilt

vice have given out becausealittle nick or bruise was
neglected.

It is better to aodall
sucha damage by driving care.
fully over bad places. Ex-
am.ine yutieofn.IfU

anylitle njuiesaredi-
We can re'vair them and save

a a you money and annovane
When' . ir Rims start

squeakingr w' can stop them
by instamlmrng ne lms
Nuts, Bolts 'or Wedges.
CITY VULCANIZING

STATION
"Vulcanizing of the Better Kind"
At City Filingr Station

SHOWMAN WORKS
GOVEIRNOR COOPEI

Uses His Picture and Alleged Remarl
to Boost list Show.

(Greenwood Index-Journal)
Governor Robert A. Cooper passe<

through Greenwood yesterday on hi:
Way to the fine Community Fair a
Ware Shoals where he was the gues
of honor. le returned to Columbi.
last night but he was a very Indig
nant Governor when 'he passe(
through on the return trip.
The cause thereof was this:

Shortly -after lie got on the train Il
'Shoals .Junction, G. A. Abbott, o1
Greenville, who was on the trai.
alwroached the Governor and showe
him a large poster gotten out by o
carnival show proprietor on which th(
slowmianlhad a ,group1) picture of Gov-
Crnlor Cooper, Former Gov. .John Gary
l'vanls, .1ayor' John loyd, of Spartan-
blurg, ad himself and lunder the1C
clit lie had a reiark attribitted to Cov.
Coopcr, sayinig: "I have hear'd some
might'y nice things about your sIlow.'
The maianer in which tle pictuire

V. as seMIred Was recalled by Gove'-
nor Cooper but the remark was a
ure Inm-Cition, lie said. The show-

m1an got the picture ii this way:
last Spriing Spartanburg pill oil a
prosperity Week en teltainii mnCII. Gov.
Cooper attended one day. ie and
"orm'.er Gov. Johin Gary 1lvanis and
Mlayor Floyd had lunch together at
Olne of ti( 'Spartanhiiurg hotels. -As
tlhe three camtie out together a man
with a camnera r'uslied up1) and askel
for the privilege of making a ]iictlr
of the three. Gov. Cooper r.:id that
wxhile nothinng' was sald about who it
Was iaking the pietuire lie thought it
was for one of the Spartanbiurg pa-
pers.
The three. Gov. Cooper. Fuormieir Gov

Ev'ans and Mayor Floyd put on theii
most (igniftied oficial looks and face'
the Caiera man. .lust as lie w.,
ready to "shoot." anotheri man slippeit
tp by Gov. Cooper's sido and retmainei
there long enough "to get in the pic
tore." Nothing was thiought of it a
lie w'as supposed to be otne of thos
indivi(tials who cannot resist thi
temptation to be seen With) high of
leials 0some0times.
As it turns out now thite man wit

!l;.h)ped l) just in time to get in thi
Picture was a showman and lie is us,
ing the picttire and tle alleged corn
phinentary remnarks of the ( Governor'
to boost ils shows. The -big poste
wis printed in Philadelphia in iun
andiithe man has been showing all ov
er Pennsylvania, Virginia, and othe
states In the meanwhile anid has evi
dently found it a great advertising fea
ture. Gov. Coopeur does not see it tha
way and lie was much wrought up ove
I-t. If there is anyway to handle tl
showman he i)ropos0s to see to it tha
it is (onle.

Mr. Abbott's part In the matter I
(1ue to his friendship for Gov. Coeip
per and the effect the thing may hav,
if not checked. Ile was in a Virgini
town not long since and juist after I
had registered the hotel clerk said,
see you are frceni the State avhere thi
Governor has boosted a carnIval shii
whlich the police here threatened t
c'lose uip this week."' Then lie shiowe.
Mr. Abbott a copy of the offeniing hii
with the <roup ipicture of (ov. Cioopet
Former Gov. Ev'ans and Mayor' Floy,
wvithI the alleged r'eimark of (Goi
('ooper, "'I havye hearid some miiighti
ni'e t hintgs aboutty3our shiow."
(ov. Coo0per' never said anything o

the sorti a nd hiad no idea thle pict or
taken in front of the( Spar'tanbir
hotel v'iould( ever he uised to adv'ert is
a carivitial show, othier'wise it neve
wioul d have bieen miadie.

Tihe Gover'nor nyas ver'y comipl imen

'Uhoals Comnnunity Fair. lIe sa:id h
was lirofoundiy imprutessel wit thi
spirit of prtogress whliich lie sawv a
WaVnre Shoals and lie regai'ded it ais oni
of the most attrtactiv~e conumuinities it
thn St.ate.
Speakitng of the case of Gappins, Fo.,

and Ki1rby sen ten ccd to (lie for the
murder of young Prazelle, the Gove'
nor1 saidl that after Oappins and iKirb'
had securiedl a stay ot oxeeution pond
log an appeal, lie hiad *'eceived clos;e t<
two thousand letter'is and tehegramn:
urgin.' him to grant a ripr'ieve to FOX
'The tenor of the letters anid pettons
was that whuile the signiers thought al
three idioiuld be puinished with death
they thought they should dlie togethel
andh that if Gappinis andh Kirby were
not to die on the day fixed by th
cIrcuIt fudge that Fox should lbe al.
lowed to live until all thiree couilt
pay the extreme penalty together
The Governor refused to Interfere ir
any 'way ny-ith the court's deeision ani
hence the effort made before Associati
Justiee Cothran to secure a ']elay foi
Fox. It was successful although As
sociate Justice Cothran refused t
grant the motion before him. The sue
cess came in the appeal from lisa de
eislon to the whole Supreme Courit.

Habitual Constipation Cpred
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIp!" is a specially,preparedSyrupTonic-La~xattvefor Habitun
Constipation. It relieves prompptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 dayi
toindudo regular action. It Stimulates ant
Regulates e Very Pleasant to Take. O0<
ner bottle

*
. S. Institute of Fourth Division *

'Phe Sunday School Institute of the
Fourth Division, Laurens Association,
will meet October 29 and 30. 132L.

Saturday Alorning
10:00-Devotional Exercises. T. 3.
L Coleman.

10: 15-Organization and iMrollment.
10:30-The Greatest Need of the AV-

erage Sunday iSchool. J. 0. Den-
ny, J. 1). W. Watts.

I1:30-Is the Obligatlon' to Tithe
Taught in Both the Old Testa-
ment and New. Testament? J. F.

Griflin, G. C. Watts, V. 11. Bobo.
12:30--Adjournment for dinner.
1:30-Soigs by Beaverdam Junior

Choir.
1:50-Story 'Telling Hour. Aliss Azile

Wofford.
2:20--The Standard Sunday School.

Why lave It 11. Y. Culbertson.
2:5l--T'.he Suiday School's Part in

..Eilisting Tithers. .1. 11. Alotes,
W. C. Wharton,.

:1.- Special, -by the Ileaverdam Choir
Adjiournment.

Sun(lay Mlorning
10:00-- -A Demonstration : The Local

Sunday School at Work.
11:00-Ilow to .b)e a (ood Sunday

School. .1. G. Wilson.
I 1:30--SermLlon. Rev. J. Al. Culbert-

J1. (. WIlSON, Clerk.

The I aurens Drug Co. pays the cost
of a trial by refunding your money If
Ilyome! fails to relieve that cough or
cold you have.

Lamans Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.
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Motor Gasoline
s']

The Mightiest, the Most Sumptuous, the Most Re-
markable Event the World Has Staged, Will Be Made
Known to the South

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st.
AT THE

GARING THEATRE, Greenville
WHEN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Presents

"The Three Musketeers
Based Upon the Immortal Novel by Alexander Duinas

Cost Two Million Dollars to Stage.---Five Thousand People in the Scenes. A
production that far out strips "The Clansman," "The Birth of a Nation"
and "Ben Hur " Never before has the stage presented to the world a pro-duction so gloriously beautiful, so wonderfully perfect as this play which isis now running in New York to record breaking attendance and is beingbrought to Greenville by special arrangements that the South can see, live
and enjoy "The Three Musketeers" at the same time that New York is rav-
ing over the new achievement of the American stage.
People for hundreds of miles away will visit Greenville during the week's en-
gagement. It's a lifetime treat for every man and woman, boy and girl to saythey had the pleasure of witnessing a performance of this new epoch makingproduction that will live in history as one of the stage's outstanding accom-
plishments.
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Best Gasoline
Costs no More

r many years' experience their years of painstaking CxI)riienta.:ing gasoline we have dis- tion. It is uniform in quality, (fiick-
hat the pr)oper blending firing, clean-burning. It is the best gaso.is necessary for a well- ne obtainable, and costs no more than
And our access to prac. any oler.
veloped oil field has in- The consistent use of "Standard" Motoration of the various types Gasoline will go far towards correcting:rude in exactly the pro- many of the more common difficul-1. ties of motoring. If your engine over-
"Standard" Motor Gaso- heats or gives off vile exhaust gases, ifd through the efforts of your cylinders miss or carbonize quickly,
.nt Department experts. if the oil in your crankcase becomesdevoted their lives to the diluted, it is probable that you have been
ning and the relation be- using the wrong gasoline.
-rties of oils and the uses Fill up with the improved "Standard". On
re adapted. "Standard" ale wherever you see the familiar "S.O.,
represents the fruit of sign. Remember-it costsno more t

['ANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

many ot mr


